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TOWN AND

m 1
Your House Needs

COUNTRY

II Pi!
Not only because it look dingy and runty, but for tLc mere important reason thai it

wants protection from tbe weather. With this Paint. FOll A f MALL SI M,
you can l'totect and Hostility your huc, making it

Attractive nn'f Inviting.
The Town end Couutry Heady Mixed Paint are prepared from iire white

jmre Oxide ol Zloe, and the 11 next and trofc'et coloring matt-ria-l obtainable, mixed
with prepared Linked Oil, which dries with a gl and durability unattainable ny
the fame material mixed in the ordinary manner.

Lead and Zinc, mixed in tlii way, are not Sllictcd by change! of temperature, will
not crack, blitT, peel, fluke or chalk, and will always dry with the nighi-n-t P'ible
polinh. They are warranted to stand under all ezpoaure, and will fonu a perfectly
WRler-proo- f coverinif, very tlantic and beautiful. The will work freely under the bu-- h,

and may be applied by the tnoft Inexperienced perwn when the direction are followed,
though the employment of regular painter i advied when obtainable.

Tbi Taint i alwayi Heady for ue without the inconvenience or expense of
any additiounl material.

One Gallon will Cover 200 to 250 Square Feet
Two Coats.

Call and get a circular giving all di-i-nd information in regard to the

"TOWN AND COUNTRY" Ready Mixed Paints
ONLY TO BE ll-- l AT 'NIK "SHjN OF THE GOLM:N 1J0N,"

BARCLAY BROS.

Rodgers'
hw aai Ape Pad

The Greatest Discovery! Age
(Patented April 12, WO.)

Kodtrei' Fever and Ague Tad i no imposition, nor doe it pretend to
cure without medicine. The Tad I medicated with effective compound-- ,
and cures by absorption, acting direct on the Liver and Ktomach immed-
iately, tbu taklmr from the system all malaria and iiilious poison. KodL'er'
Fever and Ague Tad make also a ure cure in ill disease growing out of
a dlwirdered Liver.

The TuMlo are cautioned ag.iinU pur. li.ilny the counterfeit article, ai
there are one or two in the market: ak vur ilruu'L'Ut for Kodgi-r- ' Kever
and Ague I'ad. Tat. Apiil l:itb. WO. Thin i the onlv original pad. T.e
ure and ask lor the patented article. The price of llooVer' Fever and

A7tte Tad l onlv 91 and i neat pout-pai- d ti any addrcM on receipt of prica.
Observe direction and buy none but Hodgcr'. For sale by

X3 .AJFLCXj A-"3-
T

CH and pet a Circular.

DRINK and LIVE
Effau?es Remedial

WAT
7or the Cure of the Ills that Flosh

on

for by in
or or by

Wholesale

ANI HAVE A FULL

AN

adieu' Fine Hold
Willi, HINT Tooth Pick.

Chain, Walch
Silver Vest Clmiiu, ( oral lloul.'J'lle Uaalur, I oral

i'ka liatkeu. Coral
Nut Flea, Itronze

l ard Stands, Silver
Nunkiu ltiogH, Tea

nutter Diahe,

ai ana i

Every t)ne houU call at
lh 'rk

Painting Badly,

IIJLO
General Atrente, Cairo, Illinois.

is Heir to. Puro and Fresh. Ob

Retail

STOCK OK

V AKIK'l r OF

I'nnVe l'rn,
Syrup Dinhe.

Sputm lioidera,
t up aud CiubleU,
llincelclH,

Thimlile,
Silver '1 tiiiuble,'

LorkeU,
Stud,

Laille' Set, Seal Iting,
J'earl Set, uroociie,

lue I'ilcui-r- , opera Ulaaae, Ao

ior jewelers.
our eUblilimut and examine our

i, Unr Motto.

tained Direct from their sources Kept ice.

ETUESDA BUBAL WEB
Of Waukesha, Wisconsin,

Blue Lick, Excelsior Waters,
Fresh From the Spring at Saratoga.

All of the above Water sale on draught in Bottles, the Gallon
Jug's Keirs, the Barrel by

BARCLAY BROS., Druggists,
74 Ohio Levee, Cairo, 111.

JEWEI

WATCHES

&ILES,BRO.&00.

NOS. 266 & 268 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.

WE AUK SPECIAL AGENTS t'OH

ELGIN WATCHES,

HOWARD
ENDLESS

Watchu, Iiiammul,
IJold Neck

Waiter,

tinlil Kiiisr,

and

liold

liold
Miirt

ana

AN'll

Hold
Uold key,

Mucklaoea,
SeU and UiiiK,

irnaUMiitrf,
Shmju,

Keli,

fflce and Parlor Clocks of every Description. Watch Materl- -

oois
vUltln: CHICAUOr CIiim-- i

Mr Otlrndopfer 4'wmiiieiiiq l'on
Mr. Mjr Itefuroirr Prlealon.

(ErointlieX. Y. Stall ZcitunK--

It betray a really childlike ttiniplicit)' to
find in the civil aervice programme

by (iov. Hay eH, in hi letter oi ac-

ceptance, an earncttof the moral courage
refjiifcite for itx execution. The ort
of moral courage was evinced by Cietf
firant and the republican party in li7J-Th- e

former expressed the same view in
hU ineHae, and the latter in It platform,
and yet the wiliest among tbe Republican
Icrdera were not the lcat disturbed by
them. Hayes, an well known, owe hla
nomination to a compromise between Con-klinj- .'.

Morton and llartrantt, Immediately
aficr hi nomination ho hastened lo recon-
cile the defeated follower of Itlaiue by an
exuberant telegraph dispatch to the Utter,
atd if any thin c.in iniTeao glee witn
which Mr. llayei.' letter of
ha filled t'ui'se itepubliean leaders and
their adlierantH, It must be the extreme
navity with which some of the Indepen-

dent friend of reform, whose integrity ex-

clude the Miipicion of bypocricy, took the
assurance of Mr, ilayn a a guaranty, of
theirexcciitioD. We arc willing to admit
thatMr, Jlaycs ii a earnest and sincere
in hi promise as Urant was on. a former
occasion. To regard President Grant as
the only obstacle in the way of the uccess
of ff nepublicans in the reform
endeavor of their party, would be a cross
over estimation of the man. lie was the
mere tool and not the mater-min- d of tbe
corruption which undermine our ptiblis
life. Hi retirement will leave the main
element that control the Kepublicau party
ectirly unchanged.

riglitiUK Joe Hooker Sent the f ol-
lowing Lvller lo (iovemor Tildrn,

M v 1ah f iov knob: 1 cannot.rcfraln from
ofl'ering you my tinccre congratulations
on your nomination to the exalted otlice
ol the Presidency of the United States. A a
quiet observer of the political event of the
nation, I know of no one in my day that
has afforded so much satisfaction and sin
eerily hope and believe that the wisdom
shown by the selection at St. Louis will be
fully ratified by the great mass of our peo-

ple in November next. We require re-

forms in politics, rcdigion and morals, and 1

am convinced that we' will receive them
generously at your hands. The whole
Government of the nation ha been corrupt,
and the honor and glory of applying the
antidote, I am'convinced, will belong to yen.
It the fact of your nomination does not cn
banee the materiel values of tbe nation, 1 am
kure your election will doit.. AUeady 1

seem to breath a new atmosphere, a i

the case with every well-wish- er of hi
country. Sincerely yours,

J. Hook Elf, Major-Gener-

L::k E::;i',i!,
OHRIB

Wnslilnfttoii
and I rauklliiMired. III- -

llllllOiM.
Chartered by l tie

Slate of Illinois
for the expre- -
pur)Mise ol giving
immediate relit f

nail cue of rivle, clironic, and niinarydi-m;us- e
in all their complicated forma. It in well

known that Dr.Jaiiie ha (ood at the head of
the profnwion for tli imt J" rear. Ae and
exprrieiiceareall-iniportun- t. hemlnal Mak-ik'-

night losBti by dream, pimple on the
fai. lost manhood, can pOhitivcly t cureed

wanting the most delicate attention, call
or write, t'leuant home fur imtienU. A Imm.W

for the million. Marrute Uuide, whic h tell
you all alwul these diM'a.'w who shoul l marry

not lo eenU to pay jiosuitre. I'r Jame
lia ;m rooms and parlor Vou ee no one but
llie doctor Olio- - hour, tf a.m. to 7 p.m. sun-day- !,,

10 to -. All btutineo etrictly confidi n
lul. v.

ARMSTRONG'S
Lincoln Butter Powder
ttooil rrrmli Bnll-- r nil I lie Year Itonn

BUTTER IN 20 MINUTES.
Lincoln llittter Towdcr is an entirely

harmless article made from a celebrated
KuglUb recipe, and now in daily uo by
many of the most noted farmer in the
butter counties around l'hiladelphia.

In hot weather this J'owder make butter
much tinner and sweeter than it usuallj is,
and keeps it from turning- rancid. It also
remove the strong flavor of turnip, garlic,
weeds, crn stalks, cotton need, etc.; and
the increased yield of butter much more
than pay the liilliuif expense of Using it.

3.1 Cents l'rr I'ueknifc.
WnoLisALK IEror ; IOC! Market J5t.,

I'hila.lelphla. I'a.

DANIEL LAMPERT
Fashionable Barber

rtAin nnxiBBXiri.
NORTH SIDE OF EIGHTH 8TREE1

Batwa a Waahicfrton avnd' Oommercia
AnnaM

M. J.HOWLEY,

M Eslilt Eousb Age&i.

Office in Bross'. Building.

Kefer by permiolon to A. H. fiord,
C'itv National liank i and Hon, F. Bio,

Freaidenl Alaxauiler County itauk.
Auk. W-- "

J . 1 ! .J
CINCINNATI WESLEYAN COLLEGE.

rJB. TOtTNO WOMEN,
Hegini It 3.'ith year 8pt, l.ltb. Faculty

Dumber il, Mguinout building, gener-
ous table. Thorough eure in Knglib,
Science, Classic, and Modern Lauguagea.
Unsurpassed advantage for mu.ic aud art.
Address the President, Kev. David II.
Moore, D.D., Cincinnati, O.

roHTT TtB Bcroue the rfni.it
SR. C. M?LANE'S

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
--OR-

VERMIFUGE,
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

'PIIE countenance is Jale and
X leaden-colore- d, with occiuioiul
flushes, or a circumscribed spot on
one or loth checks ; the eyes become
dull ; thepupilsdilatc; an azure scsni-cird- e

runs alono; the lower eye-li- d;

the nose is irritated, swells.and some-
times Meeds; aswcUirtgof the upper
lip; occasional headache, with hum-
ming or throbbing of the ears ; an
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue ; breath very foul, par-
ticularly in the morning; ajijKtito
variable, sometimes vorac ious, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; occasional nausea
aiid vomiting; violent pains through-
out the abdomen; bowels irregular,
at times costive ; stools slimy; not
unfrcjuently tinged with blood;
bi.lly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally diffi-
cult, and accompanied by hiccough ;

cough sometimesdry and convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth ; temper varia-
ble, but generally irritable, &c , x

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. MfLAXE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOFS VOT CONTAIN' MERCURV

in any form ; it is an innocent prepar-
e, lion, not capable ofdoing the slight-e- st

injury to ihe most tender infant.
The genuine Dr. MVEaxe's Ver-MUTt- .r.

bears the signatures of C.
MVLaxe and I'lemino Uros. on t!v;
wrapper.

:o:
DR. C.

LIVER PILLS.
These Pills arc not recommcuded

a a remedy for "all tho ills that
ll .sh is heir'to," but in auctions of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Com-
plaints, Dyspepsia aud fcick Head-
ache, c-- ilisaso? of that character,
tlxy wiihuut a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Ino better rathnrtio ran lw uscl

preparatory to, or after taking Qtti-i:!n- e.

A? n, purgntive they are
itueiiuaA'il.

UEW lttK OP I.MITATIOXS.
The gcuuino are never sugar

coated.
Jiu h box lnis a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dr.
--M4. L.vxe's Liver Pills.

Each wrapper bears thesignatures
of C ML.vxfjand Fi.emino Iinw.

Sold by all respectable druggists
and country storekeepers t'tiierally.

BR. mcE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY

rul.rlT ltKlM n4 lclly UKlinM htjik0 bd thj
awoemlui, bin firki Ut: mil rrYv

Cnrea all forms of PRIVATE.
CHRONIC and SXUAL JJls"

Spermatorrhea aud Impotency,
J tht of flt-bt- t in yiith. veTiial exccif m

uk, nu-- l niuuiic fiutcl ik- ltd
Jnwiojr crJHJi: Narrouuts. 8ciuiniaJ Kmitu., divU ttuiviuiia i.f ilieatusi. Uitnu!i ol ft: fit, Itcfei-iit-

Pimple ou r wf, A b ti. Hivirrv ol k mU
Coiitu-Ut- of Mvu. Ijr of IVwer, 4c, ro. d- rui
lurriNi- iuipn,-'- r or uoIippv, mr tborouifblv ai'nJ V rm.
Denllj rytrr.1. SYPHILIS "'v-- ' cur.U :4 o- -

oVfrxUfr,'mlu rT Gonorrhea.
Hernia, it U.i buiij.

Hit' muJ i.tiir prtttt quieklt cure I.
It lPClf idcnt ituat a U iciN Btintvu k orrUia Jvn tr diaa:v ul tpfttnr tl...umudi amtu-all-

acquire Uf at AilL IH .f "kHan kuoviiitr Uii fwt. rtfti
(rB'vu w uirearu. Whu 1( i iii t

viMlth-cit- for ircuut-Qt- , aedi in.n cu be mui irikHU ly
ad fiy hf tinilcr fjcpr. aujrwkcrv.
Care Guaranteed in all Casesundertaken.

i uuiiatiiii r hr Vtif fr- - fnl lnvlt-1-

Ckurytti rtavuibk eorrvpuudcu uialy CKiLdutiLuV

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of jnd rar., mqi to mnr xldm., for thlrt?ll ctou. SUnuM Ur rr.d by tdl. Jitreu mtaiv.
ObM koura from A . M. lv P. II. I!usilaj, t le r. M.

pi A nni a ic s2tf!illHIIIIIViUt U iiunrd udmr.riu.iiL nn !. .v i...a
GUIDE of lha acxuai vstetiL, ita abua a.

? ot rrpjxMlurtioo r b
Mtn"7 kJly Ue mrnwl rvlmnun, MiaaNi ttmiit,7"ub aotf nuddltj ad ahuuitj rraJ anJ ? rvm it i a
Cuiiuiu liiforaiAlion, hk-- nu on cm aaTord to b ti(a
wm t vu ouf yj prravrvc uiv iniiii, iu cuiuinriwiii at

(ivctu finlt-- rh kl the tTthjieM ol Toulh ; the beat a
on!r true Marriofr Guide in liia world. IMoe aft ernta
vj 31 a. aii auHior iny uo tmu:ui rwuiaiiy ot Wf
nan on anr oiTriemj'ui mnTiunra in nta worK.Altuaaaa n Ai tm i . . ,n "!.;.... rnv vih i sm iaum'ii vMtjita

1A R I) I A O C mT??i?i uu23
ulliliriivil aUVff OTl
rtHjrthip. Marnae, tliaSECRETS. iliiit'lo((u'al Mytrrita
and Krvtlationa ot I he
rliu. mj view, uu UJ CMra)

an airm or niaraart, m fth hundrvda tf vaiuabl ivrvipia.
Willi ahulalil Biam tltai i..u.. ...niai (. nrril....tura mud cur. Treats on aiTiiM i', tuMy rx!aliiifir tbi-i-

eauara. avntntuma aDd menu t rurr i it ia tit onlv h.!!.
acicntiflc ura wthf kind rvrr piib ialnd, aitd ia itimpU'ta;
In awry rcaprt-f- . aknt atvurely on rt crint ot ao ota.Ad lreaa, ir. t. A. IS " . n n a N oia XJtlk 1 itlh UkUH. iuma. aid. tUblihfd in iaj7.

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY I

CUronlo Uieaiotlmh t.
u-- Or. atln'M'NarriaarrUaldo.JTL A Phu.l.ilnn .....I Ul.Hl.CU.... .... m . "J v. .gv

4- -' rtlieiiimrrit Miid lhfc c'it ninUt.i.j
iniarluce, ou myrtirit ol reprmliiri
ub Ana tii . rvl iiiriuitiv ul u.ii.

maulKK uul womanhooil A lllualrttiHl r
l..r rivi.w nuiiue, lin-l- i aliviiUl i kria uuUvi loti will

Sriitumlt-rai'ii- l t.irMlrK.
A PHI V A I E MEDICAL TREATISE on til divwof Privat Natur In both km llu-ti- and ill

ortlfiullli iriuai vTitfin, and UicuKaiuuli:uxc,lKuav
"i'.'U'Jl?!?'"'!!' ,0''' uodir aral L.riitu.MEDICAL ADViCJfi on b.ualand I'hmnie Diirawa,
rNiiiml V.tkui..s. Catarrh, I'aii'-fr- , KuiMurt-- thr Ooiiini

IL.lHt.4c, Ui.n rkW atuor Mai lor Ml tla, AllIn re bok ooiitaiaing 4tOpatfaa aiulvrryt:.riiK vuruilao :jir oit thi Mibjvii, aeut aeuurely aealod ou ro
ipt of BO rta. Addrv., Dr. BuH' Oitpenaary.

Ho.l2N. Bth si.. St. Levi. Mo. t.i.e.W

.JUTS WASTED'0 New
invent at tint National uapital

AND tri niwpimH OJ l7Jiiat tiie Look Air Um linira. bivoaa lull liintory
Of the Nutitiual Capital aul (iovrrmnriit. bhuw
bow the KfverDiitt-u- t Ua Lmvii iuanKl aiui' it
criiiiiiun. t.xpluin iiw Jl ur put
tlirouicbeouKtYM. iIvmIuI1 lilwry of !
Wliuky 1'raiid and IMkuap truilal. It irivc
Ihts live of Have, WiiM-ler- , XiUii-- ami llen-driok- a.

Urautlciiauce fur Atirut. .Vtltlivs.
a'lT-wO- w J. H. CHAURtttS, bt.

roai.

Coal Coal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
IVLT. CARBON(Big Muddy)

AKD

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d

;,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
sroinptly attended to.

tSTTo large consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by tho
nonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAISO CUT COAX COMPACT.

rtHalliilay Ttro.' office, No. 70 Ohio Levee.
J"Hairilay Ilro ' whartboat.

rf.it Kryptiau Mill, or
-- At tti Cvai Dump, loot of TnutT-Ktxl.t- h

8Toet
r OITir-- TiraweT. .W.

PAIXT AD OILS.

BlakecS. Go.
(Sufcexsor to)

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer In

r?aints, Oils, Varnishes,

XlflUBIIES.
r7all Paper, Window Glass, Win-

dow Shades, Sic,

aUway on lianti, tbe celebrated illuminating

AURORA OIL.

Broaa SulXcA1.3CB.a..
Corner El.T.nth Street and Waahlnr

ton Avonue

ESTABLISHED 1858.

3AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
General

Insurance Agents

73 OHIO LEVEE,
City Xational Bank Building,

7b. Oldeat Eatabliahed Asrency In Boat
rn Illinoi., representing- - orr

t65 000 000
KTKA.lf UUATN.

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- KOK--

Paducah, Shawneetown, Evans-
ville, Louisville, Cincinnati

and all way landings.

TIh; i levant aitle-wii- i

ARKANSAS BELLE,
WaLTKh B. 1'itNWiKuTOW Master
ClIAIII.a 1'KMKIMi.TUjI.m.m lltrll

Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at U

o'clock v. in.

Tiic licet atcaiuer

IDLEWILD,
II km Howard ............ .Mutr
Kb. liioiiA I'lurk

Iuve. Cairo cvry SAILKDAY.

Kach loat make cloae connection at Cairo
with nrt-cl- a atmiuer for 8t. Lvui, Mem-pb- ia

auti New Orlean, ana at Kvanavillo wild
tbe k. A C. it- - H luralluviutKorlliaui Juul,
and witn the iAiuiaville Mail bluuuera foa,ail
Ioiut on the I'mier UUIo, kIviuk IlirouKh re-
ceipt ou freight and aiieut;ei lo ail uoiut
triliulary.

t or uither information atii'ly to
SOL. 81LVKK, l'aawuircr Aiieut.

HAIXIDAVBUOU .
Or to U.J.UKAMMKU.

aUwrinleiidiut and Unncral I'rviaht t,

KvaMvilleludiau. '

E. H. FRESHMAN & BROS.,

Advertising Agents,

190 w, m it, mm o..

Are autnorle4 to eontmot for adv.rtia-lai- r
in taia paper.

i . , ,

Iitiniattt faroisnd frM. tana ior Oireular

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION

rilli.ADKLlMUA, i'A.
This mat Ir.tprnntional Exhibition,

to cvmmomorate tho one liundredtli
annivcrary of American Independence,
opennd May loth, ami will cl Novomticr
luth, IsTi. All the nations fit the world
and all tho htiitps nml territories of the Un-
ion are purticipntinir in thN wonderftil

bringing toKother the most
((imprclientive collection ol art trcure,
ineetianical Inventions selrntliir dNcover- -
erie, uiaiiiit'ncturinj, achievement", miner-
al .ierlmen, and ai;riiuUurl product
rzer exhihlted. The irrotimls devoted t i
the exhihition are situated mi the line nf
the I'enntvlvania Railroad ami cnilmice 4")
acre of 1 a'l iiioimt l'ark, all Lijrhly im
proved and ornamented, on which are
irectetl the largest bullilingo evereoiitruc-te- d

iiveof thee covorin an area of litty
acre ami co'inj v.'i.Otjil.UiKl. The total
numlier of bnilrtinff erected for the pur-pov-

tf the exhihlt on 1 near two hun-
dred, i u riii)? the thiit day immediately
lonowine the opening or the rxhtiittion a
million and a U.nrter ol people viited it.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

THE GHEAT TKUNK LINE

AND

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE U. S.
Is the mos, direct: convenient and econom-
ical nay ol reaching l'iiiluUelhU and this
great Kxhihition from all section of the
country. Its trains too and Irom l'hihidt

will pas tliroutlli a grand Centennial
depot, w hich the company has erected at
the main entrance to tbe Kxhihition
grounds ior the accommodation of pasen-prr- s

who wl h to stop at or start from the
humorous laiifo hotel contiguous to this
station auc tho kxhihition a convenience
oi the greatest value to visitors and a Honi-
ed cxc'iu-'ivel- y by iho Venn-ylvrn- ia Rail-
road, which ia tbe only line running direct
o the Centennial building. Kxciirnion
rain will also stop at the Kiicampmentof
he fatrnn of Jiushaiidry, at Kim .Station
on this road.

The Pennsylvania Railroad is the grand
est railway organization in the world, it
controls seven thousand miles of roadway,
forming continuous lines to l'hiladelphia.
New rnrk, Haltimore, and Washington, over
which luxurious day and night cars are
run from Chicago, si. Louis, Louisville, Cin-

cinnati. Iinlinnupolis, Columbus, Toledo,
Cleveland and Krie w ithous change.

its main lino i laid wlte double and third
tracks oi heavy steel rails upoa a deep ucu
of broken stone ballast, and its bridghs are
all of iron or stone. It passenger triins
are equipped with every knoA U improve-
ment for comfort and asfety, and are run at
faster speed for greater distances thn the
train ol' aoy lino on the continent. The
company huh largely increasetl its equip-
ment tor Cedtvnnlal travel, and will be pre-
pared to build in its own shops, at short
notice NiitQeicnt to fully accommodate any
any extra demand. The unequalled re
sources at tho command of the company
ot the company uarauteo the mot pcrfacl
accommodations tor all it patrons during
the Centennial Exhibition.

The magnitlcent scenery for which the
rennsvlv&nla Railroad is'so iustly celebra
ted present to the traveler over its pcrlect
roadway an ever-changi- panorama of
river mouutuiu ami lanascupu view utie- -
tjiined in America.

The eating station on this line arc tin
surpassed. Meal wil! be furnished at suit
able hours and atrplo time allowed tor th-
riving them.

Excursion ticket, at reduced rates, will
be sold at all the prlncipul railroad ticket
ottices in the A'ct, Northwest and south-
west.

Ilu sure that your ticket read via the
Great renusylvauia route to the Centen-
nial.
FRANK THOMSON, D. M. BOYD, Jr.,

(Jen. Manager. Gen. l'ass'r Agt
Jy2-wT-

The lnll. and mo reliable
rcinetly ever put together bv mctlicnl Hcicnce,
for Rheumatism, WouieU, SwelliUK! Huini,
Ctiktsl llreast, v, Is the Centaur Liniment.
There are two kind What the White Liniment
is lr the iiiiiiiau family, tit Yellow Centaur
IJuiim-n- t is for bohmuiiI, lume and Htiuintil
horBtsaiid auiinalb. nmyir.- - l.lt

" ( lilldreii fry for ;NHlnrl. It is a
iileasaut to take a honey, and i absolutely
Iiai iulves. It i ure to expel Worms, cure wiuil
colic, refnilute the bowel and stomsch, anil
everoom irriuthility caused by run or cutiiiiK
Weill. It is a jieii'ecl aulntituta lor Cantor UU,
and for Costivent. in younir or old there i
nothiniD eaisteucesoruVrtive and reliable.

J. II. Oiiam.y. a. v. rYATT.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

A.. "W. PYATT CO.,

rroprlrtori,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURERS,

Bulletin Building, Cor. Twelfth Street
and WaalUuatou Avenue,

Cairo, Xlllxxolsa
tl"CouaU and BailroailWork a Specially

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE !

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO SI AN AND BEAST v

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
Which haa atood the teat of 40
There ia no sore it will not Heal,no Lameneaa it will not Care, no
Ache, no Pain, that Afflicte the Hu-
man body, or the body of a Horaeor other JDomeatio animal, thatdoea not yield to ita magic touch.
A bottle coating 28o., 60o. ortlhaa often aaved the life of a Human
Beinr and Beatored to Life and
Ueefulneaa Many a Valuable
Horae.

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

The Bui!.in
Will Bteadfantly ojipoe tbe policies of rhe

Republican party, and refuse to be tram

melled by tbe dictation oi any clique la tie
Democratic organization.

Tt beiicved that tbe Kepublicau party bat

fulfilled Its mission, and tliat the Dtmo-crall- c

party a now organized tboulo t re

stored to power.

It believe tbe Uadlcal tyranny that le
for several year oppreaaea tbe footh

bould be overthrown and the people rl tho

Southern State peraiitted to control 1 heir '

awn affair.

It believe that railroad corporation

Mbould be prohibited by legislative etacle
menu from extorting and unjustly discrim-

inating in their business transactions with

the public.

It recognizee the equality o be-

fore the law.

It advocates free commerce tariff for

revenue only.

it advocates resumption ol specie pay-

ment, and honest payment of the public

debt.

It advocates economy in tho adiainlaira- -

lion ol public at) air

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bulletin will publish all tbe locai ae 8

ol Cairo, and a variety of Oommercia!, To.

titlcal, Foreign and General News, and en-

deavor to please all Ustee aad interest all

readers.

-t- ujc-
Veekly j3lJLLBTIN

I a thirty-tw- o column paper, furnished to
subscriber lor the low price of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

Postage prepaid. It Is the cheapest pep r
In the Went, and i a pleading Firen'ce '

Visitor anil Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot tail to see the nnrlval lndue
oitiiiw offered bv The JSuUetla ia the way
et cheap and profitable advertisements.

Subscribe for '

THE BDWIEI


